THE    CKOSS    OF    PEACE	ig
had been killed in the trenches at Fnse-sur-Somme an hour
after his arrival at the front There were other times when
Lieutenant Gatieres, afterwards captain, broke down in the
presence of Sergeant Michel who reported casualties That
was when his nerves were not too good after heavy shell fire
Some men were taken like that It was nothing up against
tnem if they pulled themselves together again Arniand
Gati&res had always pulled himself together sufficiently to
lead his men and make them believe that he didn't care a
damn for his own life and was only worried about theirs
Perhaps that was true It was the truth as it appeared to his
battalion Some of them—the survivors of war—were \-ery
pleased when their former captim returned from a prison
camp in Germany to be attached to the general stiff on the
Rhine It was Sergeant Michel—once an apache in Pans—
who had tears in his eyes when Captain Gati&res embraced
liam before the whole comp my and kissed him on both
cheeks as though he had been his long-lost brother After
all, they had been m some tough places together It was a
miracle that they were both ahve
* How are all those girls you love •*" asked Captain
Gati&res of his friend the sergeant "Suzanne and Marthe
and Mane Clare ****
**Mon fapitatneS* said Sergeant Michel> "those little sluts
have all betrayed me 1 hat is naturalf It is the way of
women But there are others called Jeanne and Odette and
Lucille They are not too bad **
"You do arot change your character, even after the
Armistice ?M asked Captain Gatifercs
"Men capitawe" said Sergeant Michel? "this Armistice is
only a time of respite before another war 1 he Germans are
always Germans They will wint their revenge We are
insisting upon their wanting it In my opinion, speaking as a
soldier and not as a politician, we should either destroy the
whole German race or make things easy for the poor swine
who want to get to work again But then, as you know, man

